
ARREST SCHOOL DIRECTORS

That is What Council Judiciarj Oammittta
Decide to Do.

DIRECTS CITY ATTORNEY TO PROSECUTE

Orillnnncn Declare! Ilrfnsnt of Any
1'pmon 4 it Appear nit Wllncm

Before Conncll Committee
Misdemeanor.

Seven members of the Board of Educa-
tion will bo haled to tho police court for
violating tho city ordinance' which declares
it to be a misdemeanor for any person to
refuse to appear as a witness beforo a coun-
cil committee when properly subpoenaed.

nobert Smith, M. K. Kunkhouser, George
T. Nicholson, James V. Maynard, Fred
Stubbendorf, Morris Levy and Charles S.
Hayward are tho school directors liable
to arrest, their offenso being their refusal
to come beforo tho council Judiciary com-
mittee to testify as to the "well-define- d

rumors" referred to In the school board's
resolution hinting at a diversion of fines
from disorderly houses.

Tuesday Robert Smith, M. K. Funk-houte- r,

Ocorgo T. Nicholson and James W.
Maynard, acting on the advice of Carl Her-
ring, attorney for the school board, told
Sergeant Wclscnbcrg, who served sub-
poenas on them, that they would not ap-
pear beforo Mr. llascall's commlttco unless
they wcro picked tip bvdlly and taken to
the city hall In tho patrol wagon. Yesterday
morning tho sergeant served subpoenas on
Fred Stubbendorf, Morris Levy and C. S.
Hayward with the same result.

"Why," remarked tho officer, as he re
ported to Chalrmnn Hnscair yesterday,
"those fellows Just Gavo me tho dirty
laugh."

Propone to Chanice (lie Lnngh.
"They won't bo laughing this afternoon,"

was the significant remark of the chair-
man.

Then Mr. Hnscall, Mr. Whltehorn and
Mr. Zlmman, tho members of tho commit-
tee on hand, held a brief executive session,
at the conclusion of which Deputy Assist-
ant City Attorney Morgan was called for.

"Mr 'Morgan," said Chairman Hascall,
"tho city prosecutor has been granted a
lcavo of nbsenco and as he has probably
gono away I will direct you to file com-
plaints against tho members of the Board
of Education who have refused to obey
subpoenas to appear as witnesses before
this commlttco. You will proceed against
them at once."

Mr. Morgan assented and proceeded to his
ofQco to prepare tho complaints.

Tho committee then adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman.

After Iho adjournment Mr. Hascall said
to Tho Bee: "As I understand tho law, our
committee has tho authority to bring wit-
nesses in by main forco If necessary, but
we have decided not to resort to such
tactics. We want to do this In a gentle-
manly way. Perhaps after two or three of
those fellows get fined In the police court
they will all be willing to como here and
testify. Wo will prosecute them under tho
provisions of tho ordinance passed by tho
council last Wednesday morning."

What the Law Snya.
Tho ordinance under which the prosecu-

tions vlll bo conducted Is as follows:
Section 1, It Is hereby declared unlawful

for any person to refuse or neglect to
attend as', witness at any meeting of the
city council or any commlttco thereof hav-
ing before It any matter for Investigation,
said perHon havfcg had due tiotlco of the
time and place said council or committee
requires his attendance, as a witness.

. . Sec. 2. It Is uIho hereby declared tin- -.

lawful for any person having had notice
. .,nf any .such meeting and being In nttend-ane- o

thereat to refuse to bo sworn or
ftttlrmed "by the presiding officer of tho
council or chairman of any such com-
mittee, or for any person willfully nnd con-
tumaciously trt refuso to testify as a wit-
ness or to answer any proper or legal ques-
tion propounded by tho presiding officer of
the said council or the chairman of any
such committee, or as directed by the coun-
cil or any such committee with reference
to the sUd matter under Investigation, and
being in accordance with tho established
rules of law and procedure.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall violate,
or who shall fall, neglect or refuse to com-
ply with any of thu provisions or require-
ments of this ordinance, or who shall be
declared guilty of any acts dealared un-
lawful herein, shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall bo lined for each offenso not exceed-
ing the sum of one hundred dollars (tluo.OJ)
or less than ten dollars (110.00) or impris-
onment not to exceed ten days, or both

' such fine and Imprisonment.
Will Try It On Smltb.

When asked which membor of the school
board would be prosecuted first Mr. Hascall
remarked: "I guess we better begin on
Robert Smith he seems to be tho mott
stubborn one in the lot."

BUILDING THECARNIVAL CITY

Work Ilenln on Fair tirounda and
Will Re Pitahrd to Completion

Itapldly. .

Work on the buildings and grounds of
the Oriental carnival was com-
menced yesterday morning and from now on
n small army of men will be employed un-

til the carnival city Is complete.
The grand entrance at Seventeenth and

Douglas streots Is under construction and
the main framework nearly finished. In
appearance It will excel last fall's beau-
tiful structure, which was the best of its
kind ever seen In the west. So It will be.

"Is your mamas, cross? Mine 1

awful creaat Doea tout mamma tar
1 Huh I ' when you. laugh or make a
little bit of a sou 1 My mamma doea.
Eho baa nerves, papa says."

The mother who overheard this ac-

count of herself would feel heart-broke- n

to think of the shadow cart by her misery
t pat theae she loved. Yet her condition ia
rreal. Her nerves are strained to the
pol of torture, lack of appetite and '

Mow of sleep increase her weakness.
Such a condition may, in general be

traced to disease of the delicate womanly
organism, a cure for which is found in
'the use of Dr. Fieree's Favorite Pre-
scription. It establishes regularity, heals
Inflammation and ulceration ana cares
female weakness. It tranquilires the
nerves, encourage the appetite and in-

duces mfreshhig sleep.
a I tud bacn a constant suflfcrtr from uUrlot

disease for five years." writes Mr. J. A. Btrorts,
of Yankee Desn, Ctsy Co., West Vfnrlala, "sod
lor six moaths previous to Uklnr your medklue
I was not out of my room. Could not walk or
stand, as there was such pain, aud drawing la
left side aral bearinr-dow- n weight la refieti of
uterus, aeqiniuauled with soreness. I suffered
rontunlly with headache, pain la back, shoul-
ders, arms aa chest ; ana could not sleep nor
lie down, nvhen I had taken three bottles of
the medicine the periods were regulated, I
was not m ktenrout, oould sleep well, and the
nalu in lid and bearintr down had vanished.

y neaun laoeiur at taiaurae man ii nas ocea
five vea rav"
Dr. PitM'a Falls stimulate the livaf.

throughout overv fln
iai icaiure, tor experience has made Im
provement possible.

A star feature of the carnival will be the
Ilanda Kossa, Sorrontlno's "Itcd Coat Band
of Italy," which has been specially en-
gaged for September 12, 13 and 14. It will
glvo two dallv concert, at s a t. m
on the largo stage in tho arena, where all
may sco ami acar. There will be no extra
charge for this.

The admission price to the grounds,
which Includes all concerts and free shows,
will bo the samo as last fall, 10 cents.

Wnrlil to i:nil Thla Year,
This Is tho recent decision of one of the

prominent societies of the world, but the
exact day has not yet been fixed upon, and
while there are very few people who believe
this prediction, there are thousands of oth-
ers who not only believe, but know that
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters Is tho best
medlclno to cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation, biliousness or liver and kid-
ney troubles. A fair trial will certainly
convince you of Its value.

Seasonable Fashions

S903 Eton Jaokot,
32 to 40 Bust,

Woman's Eton, No. 3503 To be made
with or without tho sailor collar. Etons
remain first favorites for light weight
Jackets and will extend their popularity Into
the coming season. No other style has so
firm a hold on the fashionable world and no
other Is so generally becoming and useful.
This latest design possesses many advant-
ages and Is admirable both for the entire
suit and the separate wrap. The original
Is designed for the latter purpose and Is of
black cheviot trimmed with stitched taffeta
bands and handsome crochet buttons, but
oxford cheviot, taffeta, covert cloth and all
Jacket cloths are equally appropriate and all
suiting materials are correct when the
little coat Is part of a costume. As shown.
the big sailor collar Is used, but when pre
ferred thla last enn be omitted and the neck
finished with a stitched band extended from
the revers.

The back of the Eton Is smooth and team- -
less. The fronts are fitted by means of
single darts and are turned back to form
the pointed revers that meet the collar
which Is Joined to tho neck. Tho sleeves
aro plain In coat style, trimmed to slmu
late cuffs.

To cut this Eton for a woman of medium
size, 3V4 yards of material 21 Inches wide.
2 yards 27 Inches wide, 2 V4 yards 32 Inches
wjde, Mi yards 44 Jnchw wide or 1 yards
&0 inches wide will be required, with 2
yards of stitched bands to trim as Illus-
trated

The pattern 3003 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 36, 38 and bust measure.

For 'he accommodation of The Bee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to SO tents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 rents, give number and name of
pattern wanted ind bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address. Pattern Department, Omaha Bee.

"When Is a lie not a Ho!" Is the conun-
drum which E. Benjamin Andrews, chancel-
lor of the University of Nebraska, proposed
to tho students at the University of Chi-

cago. The answer involves a 'point of ethics
about which there Is some difference of
opinion.

Dr. Andrews is supported by a number of
Chicago ministers In his answer, that a He
Is not a lie when it is a "white lie." He
takes the view that It is better to state
untruths In an honest purpose than to
state facts with malicious Intent. Ills con-

tention la supported by ethical leaders who
fill the pulpits of Chicago churches. His
principle Is characterized by others as dan-
gerous.

Mr. Andrews goes even further than ha
did in his address to tho students.

"It Is certainly Justifiable," nald Dr. An-

drews, "to preach a creed a part of which
you do not approve or to llBten to a mln- -

Istor say things you do not like. When the
motlvo is good when nil Is done for the
ultimate end It Is well, but when It Is
done hypocritically, for social position, or
for money, It Is not to be endured.

'A preacher who preaches for salary
alone is too mean to Ilvo. Ho ought to
be hung and quartered, and- - his biography
written by his worst enemy. It Is Impcs-slbl- o

to enunciate creed with which every
one will agreo In all particulars.

"Conciliation Is necessary to any great
number of people to agree to hymns, creed,
or liturgy. I would throw out many of the
hymns If 1 had anything to do with it.
Other people would throw out others, and
soon we would have an entire new set of
hymns and they would be as unsatisfactory
as the first. We cannot get an Ideal ex-
purgation. Do not leave a church becauso
you do not believe In all of Its details. A
preacher may use a prayerbook any of
whce tenets he does not believe, It ths
motive is right."

Dr. Andrews also found Justification for
the society woman ,who says she Is not at
homo when she does not wish to l.ccivo
some one who calls.

"This Is a conventional misstatement."
he said, "which Is not meant to deceive
anybody, and rarely does. It Is a Ho that
dors not lie, and there scorns to bo little
barm In It.

"Another of the conventional lies that we
have Is tho complimentary closing of let-
ters. Wo say 'yours truly' when wo mean
nothing of the sort. If Admiral Schley
should wrlto to Admiral Sampson he would
probably sign himself 'Your obedient serv-

ant,' but he would not mean that, and Ad

miral Sampson would know he did not
mean It. These conventional things mean
about as much as the 'amen' at the end of
s prayer. It means simply that we are
through.

"How may ono know when he has a right
to deceive? Do not deceive because you
wish to save yqur own bacon, nor for any
advantage of your awn. Do not form a
habit or Inclination to deceive, but thero
are times when It Is perfectly proper to
deceive to some extent when the object of
the deception ! Justifiable. No selfish act
can bs Justifiable."

Till: OMAHA DAILY JIEE: TJIUHSDAY,

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Proposition for Ertction of Artificial Io
Flant ii Undtr Ditcnnisn.

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN MAY INVEST

Idea la to Utilise the Oterrlinr from
Cnro Sprlnga for the Manufacture

of Artlflrlnl Ice .rrd for
Mnnlclpnl Kconoiny.

There is some probability of an artificial
Ice plant being constructed In South Omaha.
Negotiations aro now pending between an
Ice machine manufacturing company and
Illchard O'Kecfc, the owner of the Curo
springs at Nineteenth and N streets. As
Mr. O'Kecfc owns considerable property
In the vicinity of the springs It, Is figured
that a plant capable of manufacturing
thirty tons of Ice a day can be constructed
at a comparatively nominal cost. The
water from the springs Is considered pure
nnd as It Is as clear as crystal tficro will
be no necessity for distilling It. A plant
of the size mentioned can be constructed
for about $20,000 and Mr. O'Kcefo Is con-
sidering the advisability of making the In-

vestment.
At the present tlmo the leo sold here

Is secured mostly from the packers and
from the South Omaha Ice company's houso
at Cut-O- ff lake. As the Ice from the river
Is dirty the suggestion was made to Mr.
O'.Kcefe to utilize the overflow of the
springs be owns for manufacturing pur-
poses.

The location of tho Curo springs Is con-
sidered first-cla- ss for tho erection and
maintenance of an Ice manufacturing plant
and It Is thought that there will be no
difficulty In Interesting local business men
In the enterprise as soon as the plans are
further advanced and It Is desired to do so.

Major Kelly Still Ilnny. '
The mayor denied himself to callers yes-

terday, as ho was desirous of completing
the signature to the $DO,000 refunding
bond Issue. Each bond nnd coupon must
be signed and us the work Is tedious the
mayor shut himself up In his private office
and went to work. He stated during the
afternoon that he expected to complete the
task by night, providing he was not dis-

turbed. The clerk has nlready signed the
bonds and when the mayor's signature Is
attached they will be turned over to Q.
W. Hoobler of Omaha, who was tho pur-
chaser.

Economy la Xreeaanry.
Of tho 1901 appropriation of $5,&71 for

street repairs there has already been ex-

pended since August 1 the sum of $3,CSC.

This leaves a balance of $2,174 to pay for
tho repairs to tho streets and alleys for
twelve months. As it is evident that the
balance will hardly carry the city over
the winter, some of tho members of the
council are urging the utmost economy In
this department. There Is always quite a
sum of money needed In the spring for
emergency cases and the finance committee
looks forward 1o the time when there will
be need of money to carry out the work
In these emergency cases. It Is understood
that some of the repairs already ordered
will be held In abeyance for the time being
In order to keep the fund as high as pos-

sible. 4

May Cloac Munliolra.
City Attorney Lambert and City Engineer

Bcal held a conference yesterday In re
gard to the Q street tewcr. As noted In
The Bee of yesterday the city has no r ght,
under Its contract with the Stock aris
.company Joflturn storm water Into the Q

street' sewer.' It was suggested by the en-

gineer that the manholes .on Q street might
bo closed and the storm water allowed to
run down the gutters. Action of this kind
would result In the flooding of the tracks
at Q street In case of a heavy rain anl
Interfere considerably with the heavy hiul-In- g

done by Swift. A report Is being orm- -

ulatcd In order that the matter may he
presented to the council In detail.

South Omnlm Sheep Ilecelnta.
Since January 1 of the present year C8S,-14- 8

head of sheep have been received at
the stock yards here. This Is an Incrtase
of 2,724 head as compared with the Fame
time a year ago. Last week the sheep re

Those who bellevo with Mr. Andrews say
that one of the best examples of tho llo
that Is not a lie 1b the nun In ''Lcs Meser-ubles- ."

Victor Hugo portrays a spotless
character, one who had never told a He.
Sho Is brought to face the question of what
constitutes a llo when the searchers ask
Ler It Jean Valjean Is hidden la the house.
Her answer Is no, nnd so far as a statement
of the facts goes she has told a He. Chicago
men who stand for the strictest principles
of ethics believe that Victor Hugo pictured
an honest woman In the nun.

Tho bishop--, too, In the story, tells an un-

truth, and yet neither Dr. Andrews nor
those who agree with htm on ethics will ad-

mit that tho bishop told a lie. When the
bishop was asked If Jean Valjean had stolen
the candlestick, he said no, he had given It
to him. This Is another example of the
"white lie" that Is not a He, according to
many critics.

Physicians agreo with Dr. Andrews in his
Illustration of what should be told to a
sick man for tho truth. Thev say the truly
false person will tell a man c exact facts,
often commenting on tho fact that he Is
sinking rapidly and that they fear he Is In
a dangerous condition. Tho honest man will
say ho Is pleased to see the patient look-
ing better, even though he knows he Is
worse.

Politeness Is defined In some quarters as
largely made up of lies.

"Thero Is a kind of lying." said one of
tho Instructors at the University of Chi-

cago, "that is like paint. It Is used to
conceal unpleasant things. No one thinks
of Insisting that an Imperfect board should
go unpalntcd because, paint lies In saying
that board Is as good as another. A man
paints himself over with politeness and
covers up tho Imperfections and ugllnc?
of his nature. The world Is better for It.
Ho tells many an untruth In doing It.' Let
him be honest with himself and he will not
nnswer to the charge of sinful lying when
the judgment day comes. Dr. Andrews'
statement Is a self-evide- fact. Telling
an untruth is often far from the sin against
which we are warned In the command-
ments."

Rev. Fred D. Sheets, a Methodist min-
ister, pgrecs with Dr. Andrews' opinion. A

He to him, be says, Is defined by its mo-

tive and not by Its form.
"A statement of facts that are not true,"

said Rev. Mr. Sheots, "If it havo no harm-
ful results may be far from tho sin of ly-

ing. There are 'circumstances where It
Is not only wise to refrain from speaking
Ihe truth, but alto necessary to deceive.
The character of the nun In 'Les Miserables'
seems to me thatvof an honest woman and
the fact that one untruth was told docs
not In my eyes make her guilty of the sin
of lying.

"I do not know exactly where to draw a
definition of lying, but in speaking of It In
this way, I mean a sinful untruth. It seems
to mo to answer the question directly that
a He Is not a He when it has no sinful re-
sult or Intent In It."

Rev. A. J. Thlele does not admit there
la a question. A He Is a He, he says, and
there Is little use In drawing a distinction.

Ethics of Lying

eclpts here numbered 33,100 head, while at
St. Joseph, Mo., the receipts were only
0,500 head. This goes to show that South
Omaha Is the best sheep market on the
river. The accommodations for sheep here
arc excellent and every attention Is jpsll
to shippers and stock.

Police After Toman,
Chief Mitchell has sent a description of

Nlbbs Toraau to several surrounding towns
with the expectation of having him appre-
hended tor cutting Joe Kostkan. Toman
roomed at tho homo of Kostkan at Seven-
teenth and P streets nnd upon returning
home at an early hour jesicrdny morning
started a fuss. The result was that Tcman
cut his landlord In the neck with a razor.
He then skipped out and Is supposed to be
In Nebraska City. Toman Is not seriously
Injured.

Wilms Addition.
Blue prints were Issued yesterday show-

ing the platting of the new VlMlcox addi-
tion In the eastern part of the city. This
addition Is composed of the property lying
between Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets
and U and W streets. It Is expected that
with tho building of tho Missouri avenue
car line this property will be In demand.
B. E. Wilcox onns the land nnd Is the cole
agent.

Mnicli City (iiiKnli.
Sanltnrv Inspector Jones fumigated .the

city Jail yesterday.
Tluimns Kelly has returned from u two

weeks' sojourn at Excelsior Springs.
Additional tracks for the Union rnclllc

yards arc being laid Just south of tho Q
street viaduct.

Mrs. T. V. Clifford of Denver Is visiting
her tmrcnt. Mr. .nnd Mrs. John Condon.
1311 North Twenty-sixt- h streets.

Members of the Young Men's Christian
AnnclHtlnn Wheel club will make a run to
licnson this evening, starting at 7 o'clock.

Comnlnlnt was made to i... city officials
yesterday about the blocklnc of the cross
ing under tho Q street viaduct by tho Union
racinc repair gang.

Dr. W. A. Thomas, slate veterinarian,
with headujurtcrn at Lincoln, stopped here
for ii routile of hours vestrnlnv nnd nut In
the tlmo with friends.

Feeder cattle are being shipped to South
Dakota In lurcc numbers. l.:ixt wk tin- -

shipments numbered 2,3u2 head. Of the
total number, of feeders nent out 1,183 head
went to Nebraska farms.

Frank Lnkey has left the hnanltnl nnd
will leave today for South Dakota. He was
loutm oy a nsiiermun two weeks ago in an
exhausted condition near Vlstn Kiirlm.'.
having been overcome with the hent.

The sale of the Sioux Cltv niorW vnnia n
either Armour or Cudahy was ngaln re-
ported here yesterday. About ten days ago
The Uee printed n rjmor to the elTect thatArmour had secured control of the yards.

POSTAL CLERKS APPOINTED

Seven Men from Xeliruskn nnd Three
front AVjoiiiIiik Are Added to the

Itnllwny Mnll Service Force.

Chief Clerk Shearer of tho railway mall
servlco has received word of Iho appoint-
ment of seven' additional clerks for the
Omaha & Ogdcn route from Nebraska nnd
of three to the samo route from Wyoming.
The successful men are: Charles E. Mc-Ca-

of Keorney, Michael Lorkowskl of
Farrcll. Clyde W. Norton of St. Paul,
Harry S. Miller of Republican City, John
N. Fry of Holmesvllle. Wlnford Grlfflng of
Table Rock, Emery E. Meredith of Tal-mag- e.

The Wyoming men are: William
Simmons of Hecla and Charles II. Randall
and Ccorge Oregory. of Cheyonne.

C. H. Thurtle and B. M. Hohrbaugh of
the Omaha & Ogdcn route have been trans-
ferred to the Paclflp Junction & Denver
route, reporting to Lincoln Instead of
Omaha. Harry E. Harrison has been trans-
ferred from the Omaha & Ogden route to
the Sioux City & Omaha route,

Kii.ii Tim DAM'nnttPi" gek.m.
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Or Your Hair Will Knll Out Till Yon
11 ecu me Dnlil.

1 i
Modern science has discovered that dan

druff Is caused by a germ that digs up the
scalp In scales, as 11, burrowH down to the
roots of the hair, where It destroys the
hair's vitality, causing falling hair, and,
ultimately, baldness. After Prof. Unna of
Hamburg, Germany, discovered the dandruff
germ all efforts to find a remedy failed
until tho great laboratory discovery was
made which resulted In Newbro s Herplclde.
It alone of all other hair preparations kills
the daudruff germ. Without dandruff hair
grows luxuriantly. "Destroy tho cause, you
remove tho effect."

Debate Engendered by
Dr. Andrews at Chicago

"Of course," said Rev. Mr. Thlele, "there
are different kinds of lies, some of them
far worse than others. But why say an
untruth Is sometimes uot a He? Will It
not do to admit that a He is a He and then
to say that In some instances one who lies
Is not guilty of a great sin: It hardly
seems well for us to learn the lesson that
lying Is not lying Better teach strict ad-
herence to the truth and then thero will be
sincere repentance If the tlmo ever comes
when an untruth seems necessary."

Mrs. Nancy B. Irving, who has been look-
ing in vain for an honest man, thinks
Dr. Andrews should have entered the com-
petition for tho $1,000 prlre. A man who Is
honest enough to admit that ho lies and
who says It Is necessary, she says, comes
nearest tha criterion sho had In mind when
sho made the offer. Her way of looking nt
tho question Is this:

'The man who lies and says that he lies
Is an honest man," tnld Mrs. Irving. "Why
talk about the telling of untruths as an
Important question in honest living? Tho
conception of honesty must change before
we can come down to a, serious discussion
of tho ethics of lying. It Is not necessary
to have a tongue to tell a He. Lying de-
pends upon no particular organ of the
body. Honest living Is Impossible. Honesty
of purpose in living Is the best we can
strive for. A man of honest purpose will
tread a devious path If he holds fast to
tho strictest Integrity of nil the affairs of
life. He will probably havo to leavo the
field of business."

Superintendent of Schools E. Q. Cooley,
who succeeded Dr. Andrews in that posi-
tion, said he already had enough to worry
about.

"Whether a He can be anything but a He
Is not a question that comes within my
province," sad Mr. Cooley. "Ethics and ed-

ucation may be allied, but I am not endeav-
oring to solve questions similar to this in
either direction."

Luther Laflln Mills takes Dr. Andrews to
task for his statement of a principle which
"threatens to destroy the essontlal faith of
man In man."

"The advocating by tho learned lecturer
of the Justification of falsehood," said Mr.
Mills, "Is In distinct antagonism to the
higher conscience and ethics of the age and
to the effcrts of good men everywhere to
inculcate and encourage in each member of
the community tho character of sincerity
and truth. The theory ho urges Is not orig-
inal with him. It Is old. And yet presented
In this day of moral development and
growth It Is more than a surprise.

"Tho doctrne that a man may Ho to suit
his purpose, If he believes that purpose to
bo good, is of such limitless latitude In the
possible application that its adoption would
strike at the foundation of the social order
and destroy the essential faith of man In
man. Its advocacy militates against that
human perfection, Individual and social,
which, although It may be far away, should
still be an object of men's highest thought
and endeavor.

AUGUST 2'J, 1H01.

G1GAR MAKERS MUST WAIT

Larjs Bum of Eeitnue Rfand is Tisd Up

Awaiting Congresiionat Action.

EXCESS IS TO BE REBATED NEXT YEAR

Collectors Discover thnt In Ordrr tu
lilve Jnatlce to All Concerned

Several Amendment to
l.niT Are Xeeennnry.

Emerson Benedict, field deputy of the
United States collector of the Internal
revenue, has about completed the prelim-
inary Investigation of the vases of cigar
makers In this city who have filed with
the collector claims for refund under thu
amendment to the war revenue law which
went Into effect July 1. He finds that the
amount of collectible claims held by manu-
facturers In Omaha will aggregate about
$20,000. His work has been to verify the
claims filed and so far he has found no
cases where tho facts wcro msterlal'y dif-

ferent from the allegations of the applica-
tions filed by the claimants. Several ap-

plication wero so defective ao to require
considerable changes, the government being
very strict In Its Insistence upon the letter
of the law being fulfilled.

With the transmission of the report of the
collector to Washington there will be a
suspension of work connected with the re-

funding of tho money paid ns taxes until
after tho next session of congress, as at
this tlmo thero Is no money available f.r
the payment of the clulms, the last congress
falling to mnkc an appropriation for this
putposc. It Is believed that the congres-
sional appropriation will be mado early In
the session and that at that time the cigar
manufacturers will have so nearly filed all
of their claims that the gross amount
needed In the appropriation ran bo as-

certained.
Since tho amendment to the revenue law- -

went Into effect the officers of the collec
tion department havo discovered several
places whero changes could bo made to great
advantage to the service and to the persons
affected by the law. One of the most Im
portant of theso relates to banks, which
under the old law had provided themselves
with many thousand Imprinted drafts,
checks and other paper required by law to
be stnmped. In providing for the redemp-
tion of the stamped paper congress mado
no provision for returning the checks and
drafts to tho banks .after the stamps had
been accounted for and redeemed. When
representatives of the banks requested the
return of the canceled paper the com-

missioner Informed them that ho could not
do this, but would preserve all such paper
and request congress to amend the law to
permit him to return It to the owners.

Omaha bankers were generally fortunate
In having comparatively little of this paper
on hnnd, the total amount not aggregating
more than $10,000.

DISCUSSES BARTLEY PAROLE

Clinrlca A. tana l'prce Opinion
thnt I'rianner C'nn lie ItctiirneU

to I'cnltvntliiry.

OMAHA. Aug. 21. To tho Editor of Tho
Bee: In today's Bee your Lincoln corre
spondent Is quoted as saying: "The point
has been raised that Governor Savage has
no power to return Bartley to the peniten
tiary so long as he compiles with the con
ditlons of the temporary parole, which, In
brief, aro that he maintain good behavior
and report regularly to the warden, through
his sponsor, C O. Whedon.- - In other words.
It Is contended thnt the governor cannot
limit a parole and return the prisoner at the
expiration of the time allowed unless th
prisoner by his behavior gives some cause
for tho action "

I call your attention to the parolo law,
which Is now known as section G70 of the
criminal code. After defining the cases In
which n parole rray be allowed. It provides
that the prisoner shall "remain, while on
parole, within the state, under the control
and In the legal custody of tho governor
and subject at any time to be taken back
within the enclosure of said Institution, and
full power to retake and relmprlson any
convict so upo't parole Is hereby conferred
upon tho governor, whoso written order
shall be sufllrlent warrant for all officers
named therein to authorlie such officers to
return to actual custody any conditionally
released or paroled prisoner, and it is
herehv made the dutv of all officers to exe
cute said order the same as ordinary crim
inal processes."

If this law be Invalid It must be invalid
for tho purpose of conferring power upsn
the governor to parole tho prisoner, and
consequently any prisoner outsldo of thu
penitentiary would be subject to arrest and
return to the penitentiary In the samr
manner as before this section become a
law. It Is therefore Improbable that any
tsct of tho law will ever be made on behalf
of a paroled prisoner.

I have been considerably Interested In
this law and its effects, Inasmuch as I
dratted it after the Ohio law, and Introduced
it in tho legislature In 1S93. Your very
truly, CHARLES A. GOSS.

NEWSBOYS READY FOR PICNIC

All Pluna for Outlnir at KruK I'arlt
Today Xnw Stand Complete nnd

HlK Time In Kxnected.

Thursday Is Nowsboys' day.
If you Jo not realize it now, you will

when you find that your favorite newspa-
per cannot be bought upon tho streets for
love nor money, as every newsboy will be
at Krug's park discussing the basket din
ner about the time he is generally crying
an unintelligible synopsis of the events of
the day, which confuse ono so that they
purchase a paper in o. The ar-
rangements are now all made. Tho festiv-
ities will open with a parade over tho
downtown streets, In which, headed by
Lorenz's band and a platoon ot police, the
boys will visit tho different newspaper
offices and then return to Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, whero the cars will bo
taken for the park.

One of the features of the parade will be
the newsboys' Idea ot ap ancient Roman
chariot race, between two teams selected
for speed and endurance. There will be a
bicycle road race between the newsboys,
starting from tho city hall at 9:30 o'clock
for the park.

Among the- - prizes offered at the grounds
In tho several contests aro two suits ot
clothing, ten pairs of shoes and two shot-
guns, In addition to 150 other prizes not
enumerated. Two base ball games will be
played In the afternoon. The dinner will
be all that a boy could desire and the man-
agers of the picnic take this means of
thanking all of the citizens who so goner-ousl- y

responded to their appeal for food
and prizes.

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne with your dinner makes It com-

plete. It pleases everyone.

BIG KNIFE JN HER HAIR

OIHrer Tsj lcir Arrests Colored Woman
Who Hernia Prepared for

llnld-Vi- i.

While walking 'his beat on South Thir-
teenth street Monday night Officer Taylor
saw a colored woman hovering about the
entrance of an alley near the Intersection
ot Howard street. Tbe woman saw him at

GEN. FUNSTON'S OWN STORY

JOHN

We Sell
E'S FAMOUS RAUST BLEND,

the finest OolToe in 1 he world.
Courtney & Co., 25tu and Davenport StreetH,

Omaha, l'hone 047.

the same Instant and began to run, the ofil-c-

giving chaso. They ran five blocks, tho
woman holding her own until Tenth and
Farnam streets was reached, where sho was
overhauled.

At tho station she gave the name of Julia
Johnson. Uelng searched, an ugly clasp
knife, with a blade nearly five Inches long,
was found concealed In her hair. Tho po-

lice say she has a record for petty crimes
and that her specialty Is luring men Into
an alley, where she picks their pockets.

MERCHANTS TAKE DISCOUNTS

Heady Cnali for 1'urelinaeM Didlentes
the I'roapernna Condition ot

Hurnl Kelirnakn.

Ono of the most attractive features ot
the wholesale business of Omaha at this
time Is tho fact that so many of the mer-
chants who visit this city arc taking ad-

vantage of all ot the discounts. At
this season of the year a Inrge per-
centage of the goods .sold arc for
delivery in October. Wholesale houses,
In addition to other discounts, havo
In recent years offered special discounts
where money wns paid with orders on ad-
vance sales and this season the majority
of the Nebraska merchants are taking ad-
vantage of this offer.

Generally orders arc not as heavy as
they were at this tlmo last year, but there
aro many more merchants In the city and
the number of orders has materially In-

creased. One ot tho Omaha bouses re-
ports that the August business so far Is
in excess of the samo month any other
year since It has been In buslnets and that
It has received more visits from customers
than In any similar time.

Tho manager of another house says that
the class of goods taken out. particularly
In dry goods lines. Is better than ever be-
fore sold to them and that whllo the aver-
age size ot orders Is possibly not as large
as It was last season, the value ot the
trado has not decreased, the profits being
larger In the better grades. Merchants arj
now In a position to know the exact result
of the July business and without excep-
tion they report that, In spite ot the ex-

cessive heat, the business ot July, 1901,
was equal to the best July In previous
years.

Now that the country dealers have had a
chance to recover from ths panic produced
eiy tho Immediately apparent effects ot the
drouth, they find that the country was not
as badly damaged as they at first supposed.
Bert High, manager of the house of H. E.
Donsteel ft Co., at Niobrara, Is one of the
heavy buyers on the market. He says that
the country around Niobrara was prac-
tically uninjured by the hot weather. Corn
will average fifty bushels to tho acre; hay
was never better, and small grain Is better
than the average.

C. II. Morgan of Hebron, a part of the
state given over to hard times by the pro-
fessional crop reporters, says.-th- at tho
farmers of that section are In good shapo.
The corn is poor and will bo nowhere near
an avorage crop, but the small grain has
saved the country, as it was exceptionally
fine and the people believe that the shortage
of corn will carry tho price ot other grains
to a paint where It will bring as much
money Into the country as would coma un
der ordinary conditions.

E. W. 8ayre comes from derlng, Neb., lu

FAMOUS
world.

M. Emmet
Omaha, Nebr.,

To a Genuine Lover

of high class imiRlc the Kimball pinna
Ik tho moHt Bntlsfjinp; Instrument under
the sun Its tone Is purity
its Is lightness personified Its
every n monumental evidence ot
perfection There Is no rjulbhllng or ex-

cusing where the Kimball Is
where nil the mnny features

to Its construction loom forcibly for-

ward ns indicative of its true and Inst-in- p

merit The terras nnd prices thnt wo
now offer nre, moreover, points In fnvor
of our selling nnd your purchnsc For
tho Klmbnll Is perfection nnd to own
one Is to do credit to yourself nnd Judg-
ment ns well.

A. HOSPE,
Mutfo aid Art. I5I3-ISI- 5

Welt Soles For Childre- n-
Did you ever notice how mnny

nnd misses' shoes cause the feet
to toe lu or the Joints to enlnrgo The
primary cause is shoes-sol- t-s

that are uot large enough for tho Iwt-tor- n

of Ihe foot or broad enough nt thu
toes-Th- eso new havo tho

soles that give tho foot a
chanco to rest on the sole nud not on
tho uppers "With kid or lo.v cnlfuppers

slies 5 to 8. $1.50 8V4 to 11, 11.75
Ilia to 2, $2.25-Wom- en's slr.es lu sprlug-hee- l.

f2.75.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Catalogae Sent Frea ke Asking.

Ontaba'a Shoe Moaae.
1IH FARKAM STREIfiT.

Ol- - THE

Capture of
Aguitialdo

IN THE SEPTEMBER Nt'MHEH OF

EVERYBODY'S
MAGAZINE

The public has long awaited the plcturrsque
KuiiBsn's own narrative of his audacious
exploit. Now we have tho full and author-Itutlv- e

account from his own pen, pro-
fusely Illustrated from photographs taken
by IJeutenant Mitchell, n member of ths
expedition.

Price, 10 Cents.
Htsidt Fun tton' Stonj the September

Xumbcr confnfns tt dozen other bright
and timely articles und ttories.

WANAMAKER,

BLANK

Nebr..

concerned

chil-
dren's

Publisher, NEW YORK.

the Irrigated district. Like all of the other
men from that part of tho state, he says
that Irrigation has proved Its claims this
year, und that under the ditch there Is no
thought of damngoto crops, as tho hot days
united with the moisture applied by tho
hand of man to break all crop records In
that part ot the state.

Among other large buyers on the market
yesterday were Julius Tlzer of North I'latte,
Louts Styles ot Htdgley, H. A. Hobbs ot
Bancroft and Lyons, August Dahlstrom ot
Ccresco, George Sehweer of Seward, W. H.
Elmers of Columbus and Humphrey.

MYSTERY IS STILL UNSOLVED

Detective llnall)- - Uncrnced In InveatU
siatlnsr Attempted AhdtiPtlon of

Mrs. J. II, ClOMinsn.

Detectives are still at work trying to
fathom the mystery of the series of assaults
upon Mrs. J H. Glassman, as told by her In
The Bee of Monday. Yesterday Detectives
Mitchell and Drummy went out to her house
and had her tell the story all over again,
after which they compared It, point by point,
with her earlier version, but she stood tho
test admirably nnd did not contradict her-
self. They will now enter upon a now
phase of the case, ono which promises some
interesting developments In a few days.

What n Tnlv It Telia.
It th'.t mirror of yours shows a wretched,

sallow complexion, a Jaundiced look, moth
patches and blotches on the skin, It's lives
trouble, but Dr. King's New Llfo Pills regu-
late tho liver, purify tho blood, give clear
skin, rosy rheeks, rich complexion. Only
25c at Kubn & Co.'s drug store

Simplex Steam Vapor
0 and Toilet Lamp

9
&

Q
For face steaming and face massage

ubciui in Minmi (.roup ana wnoop
Ing Cough. The only perfect vapor
ici mm (iriunier. trice, ti.ov eacn.

THE H. J. PENFOLD GO.
1408 Farnaaa St, Omaha, Nasi.

JSS$ $.()!

MnNFY"9fund8d-'- 'w to cure dyspepsia, consti
pation, liver and kidneys. Heat tonic, laxatlre.
blood purifier known for all chronlo diseases!
tenovates and invigorates the whole system anil
dures very worst eases. Get trial box at once.
It not aniseed with It notify us, we will refundmoney by return mall. Write your symptoms
f$r Free Medical Advice, sample and proof 8AMs at drucf lata. Ur. U. J. Kay. Saratocn. N.T.

SCHOOL
SHOES

We Sell
BIANKE'S FAUST BLEND,

the finest Coffee in the
J. Johnson, 2514 Street,

Phone Black 2003.
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